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STUDENTS SET SOCIAL STANDARDS

I

The success of the Social Standards 
conference today is chierly due to those | 
students in the toi) lactnre who liave j 
worked untiringly iii its behalf. They' 
are Hruce Walls. Martha Ilipp, Wade’ 
Fox. Harriet Sink, 'I’oni Carpenter.' 
Inb Heall, Virginia Klages, Orvaliiiei 
Kuontz, Mr. T'hoinas, facult.v adviser, I 
Bobby C.ark, and the chairman. Doug-1 
lass Hunt. In the lower picture is j 
.shown Mr. Hobert C. Moseley, promi-j 
nent member of tlie school hoard who | 
will delivm- one of the feature ad- i 
dresses of the day. Photo of Mosele,Y 
by courtesy of Greenshoro Dailii Xvics.

HAESLOOP GETS 
LEAD IN PAGEANT

Traditional Stoiy by I.uke 
Followed; Students 

! Take Part.

Talving its story from the accotint of 
lb(' imtivity by r.uki', iiractice was be- 
truit yesterday with Mary bb-ances 
U.-K'sloop playing the leading role in 

the annual Christmas pageant, under 
the <Ure<aiu!i of Miss Sarah Mims#- 
head of (he I'bigllsh departmejit.

.To-^eph, th(* charact(*r of second im- 
I-orr, is to be [lortrayod by Mark Alt- 
vatcr. while Dorothy Green assumes 
the jiart of the first angel. The read
er. thongli he has not been decided 
as yet. will jirobably be Frank Barrett.

The seasonal music for the pageant, 
a resiic'ct in which the presentation 
has always bo'en outstanding, will be 
furnished by the mixed chorus whose 
director is Mr. Brietz.

The first presentation is scheduled 
for 'I’uesday night, December .13, when 
it will be given for the P.-'J.'. A. On 
Dectmiber 1G the pageant will he pre
sented for the entire student body. 

---------------f-.--------------

WALKER RUCKER TELLS 
CLASS ABOUT SENATORS

■■\'ice-President Garner eats iieanuts 
all daring the si'ssions of Congress,”' 
declared Walki^r Rucker, former page 
in the Fnited States Senate, in a talk 
to Mrs. Avery’s first period class this 
week.

AValker, whose favorite senator is 
Rcdiert Rice Re.vnolds who appointed 
him to his jiosition. told many hu
morous facts about the sujiposedly 
dignified member of the upper house 
of Congress. His choice for the best 
politicians was the former l-Iuey Long, 
who used the filibuster as an effective 
weapon against legislation of which he. 
disapproved. His selection of the best 
speaker was also the senator from 
Asheville.

AValker concluded his talk with an 
ac<‘ount of a imge’s duties, which con
sist almost entirelj’ of running er
rands for the senators.

Holidays Aimounred
The Christmas holidays will begin 

on December 30 and continue to Jan
uary 2.

“Lost But Easily Found”

'I'lie most mysterious day in the his
tory of a sopliomore’s life has finally 
arrived

•“AA'hat’s it all about?" one asked aii- 
<»th(''r.

•‘Kearch me, but 1 think it’s a time 
when the juniors and seniors and a 
bock of speakers take the stage, but 
nn.\wa.v we (ran listen to them.’’

A’es it’s going to be very much like 
A our tirst day at senior, sophomore, 
but if you get lost, you’ve at least got 
Mis.s Lily AValker to look to. She 
.'-ay.s she is the ‘‘ChuT I'ievil’’ on So
cial v^^taudards Day. That is, she 
staiids out in the hall and patiently 
uAvaits the arrival of those “long lost 
sheep" who .ask her: "AA'here am I 
.sui(po.sed to he?” Then her task of 
placing them la-gius.

Paul Cobb Makes Quill and Scroll
High IJfe has been asked to an

nounce that Paul Cobb was accepted 
inlo the Quill and Scroll, international 
honor societ.v for high school journal
ists. His name was not listed with 
the other 3.5 new members in the No
vember 23 issue of High Life because 
his certificate arrived too late for 
pu))lication.

LOUISE HOWARD 
WINS BEST RATING 

IN SCHOLARSHIP
Jean Stephenson Makes 97 

To Secure Second Place; 
Three Tie for Third.

Louise Howard, with a score of 

9S.5 per cent, made the highest 
scholarship rating for the last six 
weeks’ report period, announced Miss 
Moore, faculty adviser for the honor 
roil group, yesterday. Jean Stephen
son, with an. average of 97, placed sec
ond. Flva Spencer, Rachel Baxter, 
and Clair Gingher with 9G.S per cent 
tied for third place.

Other students winning high honors 
and nmking the special honor roll of 
t>5 por cent and above, are :

Billy Brinkley, L. M. Clymei-, Kirby 
Mooi-e. K 1 e a n 0 r Patterson, Rae 
Sehumami, Josephine Duncan, Jane 
FllcJ-, Louise Morton, Alleene Darby, 
Allen Dixon. Marie Coe, Margaret 
Sigmon. Macic Lackey. Philip Levine, 
Sara Armstrong, ('nrolyn Frazure, 
B(‘]-r.v Reid.

The regulai- honor roll boasted 173 
members this report period as opposed 
to 343 of last month, making a total 
gain of 28.

Rooms having the highest attend
ance average who conti-ibuted greatly 
to the half-holiday achievement were 
Miss Sredman’s room with 08.4 per 
cent, .Aliss Bradley’s with 98.35 per 
cent, and Miss Lesley's group with 98 
per (rent, perfect attendance.

TWENTY-TWO SENIORS 
TAPPED BY TORCHLIGHT

Twenty-two students weia^ inducted 
into Torchlight on Friday, Decem
ber 2, during assembly, as part of the 
program for the first state-wide con
vention of all national honor societies 
ill North Carolina.

All students elected for member.ship 
in Torchlight must be approved by the 
honor societ.v, adviser, faculty, and 
principal, who consider service, lead
ership, and character, as well as schol
arship. since the fourfold purpose of 
(he society im’olves these character
istics.

Those students who have proved 
themselves worthy of this honor are: 
Mark Altvater, Jack Behrmaii, Janet 
Campbell, AATlbnr Carter, Ann Chis
holm, L. M. Clymer. Dorothy Estes, 
Marian Garv, Dorothy Hendrix, Dun
can Holt. Kirby IMoore, Jane Murray, 
Klizabeth Newton, Paul Pearson, A’ir- 
giiiia Pope, Ann Schneck, Ben Smith, 
Jane AA'ebh, Gordon AA’est, IMargaret 
BroAA'ii. Arbutus Reele, and A'ernon 
Roberts.

BAND TO BROADCAST 
COLLECTION OF CAROLS

The Greensboro high school band, 
under the direction of Mr. Herbert 
llazelman, will play a collection of 
Christmas carols during the weekly' AA’. 
B. 1. G. high school broadcast, on 
AA'ednesday, Dc'cember 34, at 7 :45 p. m.

'File collection, which is called “Un- 
d(‘r the Holly,” contains such familiar 
song as, "Silent Night,” “Oh, Come 
All Ye Faithful," and “Joy to the 
AVorld.”

Myers To Deliver Keynote 
At 7th Annual Conference

Dr. Charles F. Myers, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church who will de
liver the opening address at the Social 
Standards {.'(mference this morning. 
I’hoto by courtesy of Greemshoro Daily 
Xcics.

SENIOR HIGH ALUMNI 
WILL CONVENE JAN. 2
Large Number of College 

Students Expected 
To Attend.

January 2 has been marked up on 
the calendar of Greensboro high school 
events as the date for the annual “Home 
Coming Day.” A large number of 
G. 11. S. alumni from the University of 
North Carolina, Duke university, 
Greensboro college, and Guilford col
lege are exitected to be present.

(jray Mills High, the student chair
man of the alumni committee, and Miss 
Margaret Sledge, faculty adviser, an
nounce that there will he a chapel 
program, for juniors and seniors on 
this day, presented by former Senior 
high school students.

The “home-comers” will be at school 
all day, and lumdi will be served for 
them in the cafeteria.

Dog-Days Are Here Again

The calendar is respected by every
one. and of course every intelligent per
son realizes that August is marked as 
the official close of dog-days, but for 
one time in high school history the 
juniors and seniors of G. H. S. have 
disagreed with old man time. No, this 
doesn’t mean that mad dogs are run
ning loose or that dog-wood trees are 
in bloom. It simply goes to explain a 
very unusual occurrence of J'nesday's 
chapel program.

Just as everyone was. seated, impa
tiently waiting for something to hap- 
ptui, it happened. A dog came up on 
the .stage, walked the microphone, 
wagged his tail, and, amid a burst of 
cheers and laughter, slowly walked to 
the far exit.

Pearson Hears Roosevelt 
Paul Pearson, (Hlitor-in-chief of Higli 

Life, returned last night from Chapel 
Hill where the state university had 
invited him to represent Senior High 
at the talk made by President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt.

MOSELEY TO TALK
Over 300 Students Will Take 

Direct Part In Program 
For Meeting.

Greensboro High school’s seventh 
aniutal Social Standards conference, 
which opens here this morning with 
the keynote address by Dr. Charles F. 
Myers, will liave over 300 students 
taking direct part in the activities. 
This number, the largest in the his
tory of the conference, has been work
ing as special scpiads, as student chair
men, as committee members, and as 
members of the art department wha 
have devoted their entire time to mak
ing posters and badges for the con
ference members.

Keynote Address at 9:15
Today’s schedule, which includes ad- 

drejj.ses by Dr. Myers, Mr. Robert AA’. 
Aloseley, and Rabbi Fred I. Rypins, 
in the assembly program, is as follows:

8 ;45-9 :10—Homeroom period.
9:15-10:30—Keynote address by Dr. 

Charles F. Myers.
10:30-10:40—Recess.
30:45-11 :45—Group conferences.

Sophomores :
11 :45-32:30—Lunch.
12:30-l :15—Recreation.

Juniors and Seniors:
11 :45-12;30—Recreation.
12:30-1:15—Lunch.

12:00-1:00—Football game.
1:20-l :45—llomerooin summaries.
1:50-3 :()()—Closing assembly, Air.

Aloseley and Rabbi Rypins.
Alovies will be shown in the audi

torium during the recreation period. 
A demonstration of proper dress, eti- 
<iuette, and varied dance steps, under 
th(^ direction of Jean AIcAllister and 
Tom Carpenter, will be presented in 
the gym. Student spectators are re- 
(luested to sit in the balcony so that 
the floor will be clear for the demon
stration.

Group Speakers
A’isitors who will act as speakers 

for the group meeetings, which range 
from topics on jobs and vocations, dis
cussed by Dr. Henry Louis Smith, to 
"Y'our Alanners Please,” discussed by 
Airs. Bess N. Rosa, include the fol
lowing : Rev. J. Ben Eller, Dick Doug
las, P. T. Hines, Charles T. Hagan, 
Jr., Joe Johnson, Frank Burns, Lt. 
John Lowdermilk. C. AA’. Phillips, Gu5’’ 
R. Phillips. Bill Hearn, Dr. J. B. Cra
ven, Dr. Leonard JL Iluidey, Major 
Edney Ridge, Alontgomery S. Hill, 
Judge AA'illiam Y’ork, and Rev. AA’. P, 
Jones.

Other speakers are: Alissc's Imcy 
P(>11. Alalvin Alorton, Dorothy Gerner, 
Claire Ilartsook, AA’llIndmina Row
land, and Airs. Elmo Af. Sellars.

MUSIC GROUPS OF CITY 
TO GIVE XMAS PROGRAM

AIusi<7 groups of the city schools will 
present a special Cliristmas music pro
gram at the Carolina 'Flieater on De
cember IS, at 3:30 o’clock. The first 
part of file program will be a com
munity singing of familiar carols. 'Fhis 
will be followed by a lesson on carols 
by the elementary school groups. The 
junior and senior high school glee clubs 
will then end the program with a 
Cbristmas cantata and several un
familiar carols.

All of the music teachers of the 
city have participated in tlie prepara
tion of the program.


